## Collie

**Saturday 26th October 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Race 1</td>
<td>TABTOUCH MAIDEN 1400m</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:28 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 2</td>
<td>TABTOUCH BETTER YOUR BET MAIDEN 1100m</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:06 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 3</td>
<td>TOM QUILTY GOLD CUP 2020 IN COLLIE HANDICAP 1100m</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:48 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 4</td>
<td>APPLECROSS ELECTRICAL AND TESTING SERVICE COLLIE SPRINT 1400m</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:25 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 5</td>
<td>FREO COLLIE CUP 2000m</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:06 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 6</td>
<td>PREMIER COAL HANDICAP 1200m</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:48 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Race 1 TABTOUCH MAIDEN 1400m**

**For:** Three-Years-Old and Upwards. WA Maiden Balloting Conditions. Maiden. No sex restriction. Set Weights.

**Gear Changes:**
3. Caniman Blinkers again, gelded,
4. Princess Lilytess Blinkers first time, tongue tie first time

**Prize** $7,920. 1st $4,960. 2nd $1,760. 3rd $800. 4th $400.

**Rail:** True

**Race Direction**
- NSW/VIC/TAS: 4:28 pm
- QLD: 3:28 pm
- NT: 2:58 pm
- SA: 3:58 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Tommy to Jack</td>
<td>Nicole Hopwood</td>
<td>John Townley</td>
<td>4247636954</td>
<td>16:0-1-1</td>
<td>$6,972</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Desert God</td>
<td>Kayla Cross</td>
<td>Dennis Couper</td>
<td>25x68536s9</td>
<td>20:0-1-1</td>
<td>$3,305</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Caniman</td>
<td>Chris Nicoll</td>
<td>Brock Lewthwaite</td>
<td>3s7</td>
<td>2:0-0-1</td>
<td>$885</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Princess Lilytess</td>
<td>Mrs Lisa Staples</td>
<td>Andrew Dickson</td>
<td>8s8</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**

1. Tommy to Jack
2. Desert God
3. Caniman
4. Princess Lilytess

Rail position: True
1. **TOMMY TO JACK**
5 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Balestrini Dam Verscene
Breeder Lomola Farms Pty Ltd
Owners J R Townley
Colours Lime Green, Black Shoulder Band And Stripe, Lime Green Cap

**Race Details**
- 4 of 10 CARN Sat 14Sep19 1200m Mdn
- 2 of 14 CARN Sun 15Sep19 1400m Mdn
- 4 of 8 JUNC Sat 21Aug19 1200m Mdn
- 7 of 9 CARN Sat 10Aug19 1000m CL1
- 6 of 8 KALG Sun 28Jul19 1400m Mdn

**Track Details**
- Track: CARN
- Jockey: N Hopwood
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd $6.50 The Paua Fritter 58.0kg 1.75L 1:24.6
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

**Track Details**
- Track: JUNC
- Jockey: N Hopwood
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd $5 Black And Red 58.0kg 3.25L 1:12.12
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

**Track Details**
- Track: KALG
- Jockey: A Kennedy
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd $5 Infiltrator 58.0kg 3.62L 1:24.6
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

2. **DESSERT GOD**
7 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Sebring Dam Bombay Sapphire
Breeder Mr S Guagliardo
Owners D R Couper
Colours Orange, Tartan Spots And Cap

**Race Details**
- 2 of 4 MEEK Sat 28Sep19 1200m Maiden
- 5 of 7 MTM Sat 21Sep19 1200m Maiden
- UPL of 6 NEWM Sat 24Aug19 1400m Tryp 48+
- 6 of 6 PORT Sun 4Aug19 1200m CL1
- 8 of 9 PORT Sun 21Jul19 1300m Mdn

**Track Details**
- Track: MEEK
- Jockey: P Edwards
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd $3 Reducing Numbers 58.0kg 2.10L
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

**Track Details**
- Track: MTM
- Jockey: P Edwards
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd $4 Carter’s Fortune 56.0kg 9.03L
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

**Track Details**
- Track: PORT
- Jockey: J Gray
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd $61 Heroic Words 58.0kg 13.88L 1:17.59
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

3. **CANIMAN**
4 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire My Atacanta Dam Caite Can
Breeder Mr a Macalister
Owners A R Macalister, Mrs B A Macalister, Mrs K Wardle & C Macalister
Colours White, Green Armbands And Cap

**Race Details**
- 3 of 4 MOOR Sat 12Oct19 1500m 3UP Mdn
- 7 of 9 LARK Mon 7Oct19 950m 4UP MDN TRL
- 7 of 7 PINJ Wed 20Mar19 1300m 3YO 0MWLY
- 8 of 8 LARK Mon 11Mar19 950m 3Y-TRL
- 2 of 8 LARK Mon 25Feb19 950m 3Y-TRL

**Track Details**
- Track: MOOR
- Jockey: C Nicoll
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd $4.2 Plausible 58.0kg 4.04L 1:33.58
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

**Track Details**
- Track: LARK
- Jockey: K Yuill
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd Red Hot Dubai n/a 4.44L 57.88
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

**Track Details**
- Track: PINJ
- Jockey: J Turner
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd $21 Sophie’s Song 58.0kg 21.27L 1:18.32
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

**Track Details**
- Track: LARK
- Jockey: R Forrest
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd Paris Girl n/a 0.75L 56.97
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

4. **PRINCESS LILYTESS**
3 year old bay or brown filly (female)
Sire So You Think Dam Pilbara Sand
Breeder Kingdom Thoroughbreds
Owners J A Dickson, A D Dickson
Colours Lilac, Green Armbands And Cap

**Race Details**
- 8 of 9 YORK Thu 10Oct19 1100m MDN HCP
- 5 of 10 BLMT Tue 10Oct19 1000m 3YMDN TRL
- 2 of 9 LARK Mon 25Sep19 4000m 3Y-TRL
- 7 of 9 BLMT Mon 13May19 1000m 2Y-TRL
- 3 of 6 LARK Mon 29Apr19 4000m 2Y-TRL 400

**Track Details**
- Track: YORK
- Jockey: S Parnham
- Wgt: 56.0
- Br. Odd $21 Overthrive 58.0kg 4.79L 1:05.32
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

**Track Details**
- Track: BLMT
- Jockey: T Turner
- Wgt: 56.0
- Br. Odd Mini Winnie n/a 2.02L 1:01.86
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

**Track Details**
- Track: LARK
- Jockey: J Brown
- Wgt: 58.0
- Br. Odd Holy Ghost n/a 9.33L 1:00.4
- Odds Winner: @800 @400

**Track Details**
- Track: BLMT
- Jockey: S Parnham
- Wgt: 56.0
- Br. Odd Tibia Vara n/a 1.80L 24.11
- Odds Winner: @800 @400
Race 2 TABTOUCH BETTER YOUR BET MAIDEN 1100m

WA: 2:06 pm

**Prize:** $7,920. 1st $4,960. 2nd $1,760. 3rd $800. 4th $400.

**Rail:** True

**For:** Three-Years-Old and Upwards. WA Maiden Balloting Conditions. Maiden. No sex restriction. Set Weights.

**Gear Changes:** 1. King Street Blinkers off again, cross-over nose band again, tongue tie again, unshod (behind) off first time, 3. Balranto Blinkers off first time, bubble cheeker (off side) first time, winkers first time, 4. Lady Hatras Cross-over nose band off first time, ear muffs off first time, lugging bit again, tongue tie off again, 5. Belleanna Grove Ear muffs first time, nasal strip first time, pacifiers off first time, tongue control bit first time, unshod (behind) first time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. King Street</td>
<td>Julien Kokotajlo</td>
<td>Brock Lewthwaite</td>
<td>5s005776xs</td>
<td>12:0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,485</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Exit Stage Right</td>
<td>Colin Haddon</td>
<td>Jo-Anne Leeson</td>
<td>4s834</td>
<td>4:0-0-1</td>
<td>$2,645</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Balranto</td>
<td>Chris Nicoll</td>
<td>Kevin Buswell</td>
<td>s5s007</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$660</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Lady Hatras</td>
<td>Mrs Lisa Staples</td>
<td>Belinda Smithall</td>
<td>s0s9s9s9</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Belleanna Grove</td>
<td>Ellie Asphar</td>
<td>Monique Campbell</td>
<td>s7s059s98</td>
<td>6:0-0-0</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**

1. King Street
2. Exit Stage Right
3. Balranto
4. Lady Hatras
5. Belleanna Grove
#### 1 KING STREET

5 year old brown gelding (male)
Sire Planet Five Dam Couture Chik
Bred by Mr I D Rothnie
Owners I D Rothnie, K W Patten, C Valenti, J Riney, B A Bucco, T K Leighton, T Mcgrath, M S Heelas, RS Humphries & Ms M H Barron
Colours Black, Purple, White Hooves, Blue Sleeves And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6</td>
<td>MOOR Sat 12Oct19  1190m 3UP MDN</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>E Ashpar</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>@6.50 Luc's Star 58.0kg 19.64L 1:10.14</td>
<td>12Mths 10.0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 4.0-0-0</td>
<td>2nd Up 3.0-0-0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12</td>
<td>BELM Wed 3Jul19  1200m Mdn</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Staples</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$151 Regal Magic 56.0kg 17.41L 1:13.34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 15</td>
<td>PINJ Thu 1Jul19  1000m Mdn</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>C Staples</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$101 Sir Mambo 58.0kg 9.65L 58.21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9</td>
<td>NORT Mon 3Jun19  1100m Mdn</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Tan</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$61 Melteme 58.0kg 4.35L 1:02.71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9</td>
<td>NORT Thu 16May19  1100m Mdn</td>
<td>Soft5</td>
<td>R Tan</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$101 Wakan Tanka 59.5kg 11.53L 1:04.51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2 EXIT STAGE RIGHT

7 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Celtus Dam Take A Walk
Bred by Distinct Racing & Breeding Pty Ltd
Owners Distinct Racing & Breeding Pty Ltd (Mgr: G W Evans)
Colours Red, Black And White Checked Halves, Black Cuffs, Black And White Checked Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11</td>
<td>GERA Sun 13Oct19  1100m Mdn</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>C Haddon</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$41 Ebony’s Way 56.0kg 4.19L 1:06.3</td>
<td>12Mths 4.0-0-1</td>
<td>1st Up 2.0-0-0</td>
<td>2nd Up 1.0-0-1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10</td>
<td>PINJ Mon 12Aug19  1000m 4UP MDN TRL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J Noske</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Paty’s Forcast n/a 3.25L 1:00.12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 9</td>
<td>NORT Mon 3Jun19  1100m Mdn</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>P Hall</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10 Melteme 58.0kg 7.88L 1:02.71</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9</td>
<td>GERA Wed 24Apr19  1120m Mdn</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>A Castle</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$4.20 Chasing the Ace 55.5kg 2.20L</td>
<td>1:06.08</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 14</td>
<td>GERA Sun 14Apr19  1200m Mdn</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>J Kokotajlo</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$41 Flaming Galah 55.5kg 2.82L 1:13.91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3 BALRANTO

4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Balestrini Dam Miss Laranto
Bred by Mr J Silvestri
Owners Mrs K L Buswell, P J Kearney, Mrs K L Kearney, F J Nichols, B Turner, Mrs E Anderson, P J O’Dell, D J Mahony, Mrs J Lunt, A Bright, R R Mitchell, T A Agnew
Colours Pink, Lt. Blue Sleeves And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9</td>
<td>BUNB Mon 28Jan19  1116m 3Y MDN-SW</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>L Warwick</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$26 Lakeview And Star 57.0kg 4.75L 1:06.87</td>
<td>12Mths 3.0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2.0-0-0</td>
<td>2nd Up 1.0-0-0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 5</td>
<td>BUNB Fri 18Jan19  1000m 4UP-TRL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Warwick</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Geothermal n/a 0.35L 1:01.33</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$151 Rebel Yell 57.0kg 10.75L 1:05.42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 of 14</td>
<td>BUNB Wed 14Nov18  1100m 3Y MDN-SW</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R Tan</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$151 Rebel Yell 57.0kg 10.75L 1:05.42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7</td>
<td>BUNB Fri 2Nov18  1000m 3Y-TRL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R Tan</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$151 The Pen 56.0kg 6.75L 1:00.48</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 4 LADY HATRAS

5 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Trade Fair Dam My Hattras
Bred by Mr M Storer
Owners Mrs B M Smithall
Colours Dark Blue, Grey Band, Gold Star Sleeves, Dark Blue Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9</td>
<td>LARK Mon 21Oct19  950m 4UP MDN TRL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>T Turner</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Tuck And Roll n/a 1.77L 57.24</td>
<td>12Mths 1.0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 4.0-0-0</td>
<td>2nd Up 0.0-0-0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 5</td>
<td>BUNB Fri 11Oct19  1000m 4UP MDN TRL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>W White</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Carlton Castle n/a 7.06L 1:00.62</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$151 Heavenly Affair 55.0kg 22.25L 1:11.53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BELLEANNA GROVE

7 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Coconut Grove Dam Ihtiram's Star
Breeder Ms M a Campbell
 Owners Ms M A Campbell & C C Campbell
Colours Turquoise, White Stars And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9</td>
<td>LARK</td>
<td>Mon 21Oct19 950m 4UP MDN TRL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R Forrest</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Tuck And Roll n/a 2.03L 57.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6</td>
<td>BUNB</td>
<td>Fri 11Oct19 1000m 4UP MDN TRL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>K Yuill</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Solarize n/a 10.51L 1:00.68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 7</td>
<td>BUNB</td>
<td>Sun 5Feb17 1108m CL1</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>M L Staples</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>$19 Wings of Hope 57.0kg 7.50L 1:05.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 5</td>
<td>BUNB</td>
<td>Fri 20Jan17 1000m 4UP-TRL</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>M Brown</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Belleanna Grove n/a 2.00L 1:02.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8</td>
<td>LARK</td>
<td>Mon 16Jan17 950m 4UP-TRL</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>M Brown</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Who's the Guru n/a 5.00L 56.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Race 3 TOM QUILTY GOLD CUP 2020 IN COLLIE HANDICAP 1100m

**Prize:** $7,920. 1st $4,960. 2nd $1,760. 3rd $800. 4th $400.

**Rail:** True

**For:** Three-Years-Old and Upwards. WA Ratings Based. Open Trophy Race. No sex restriction. Handicap.

**Gear Changes:** 1. Orbit the Sun Unshod (behind) first time, 2. Correspondent Bit lifter off first time, 3. Secret Assault Blinkers off again, nose roll off again, winkers again, 4. Rebow Tongue control bit first time, tongue tie off first time, winkers first time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Orbit the Sun</td>
<td>Nicole Hopwood</td>
<td>Dennis Couper</td>
<td>6184712s47</td>
<td>33:3-1-8</td>
<td>$45,695</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondent</td>
<td>Colin Haddon</td>
<td>Jeff Pike</td>
<td>s537350700</td>
<td>41:5-8-5</td>
<td>$87,776</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Secret Assault</td>
<td>Mrs Lisa Staples</td>
<td>Kevin Buswell</td>
<td>9s46787372</td>
<td>51:4-7-7</td>
<td>$97,457</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Rebow</td>
<td>Julien Kokotajlo</td>
<td>Brock Lewthwaite</td>
<td>s87s3s6215</td>
<td>14:1-3-2</td>
<td>$26,200</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Licabull</td>
<td>Kayla Cross</td>
<td>Andrew Carraill</td>
<td>s05s781s58</td>
<td>13:1-0-0</td>
<td>$11,570</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Looking On</td>
<td>Krista Pike</td>
<td>Paul Hunter</td>
<td>s95426s736</td>
<td>34:2-3-2</td>
<td>$47,770</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Lucy in Disguise</td>
<td>Chris Nicoll</td>
<td>Paul Hunter</td>
<td>s75815s5891</td>
<td>32:2-3-2</td>
<td>$28,045</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Mambazo</td>
<td>Ellie Asphar</td>
<td>Tina Glasson</td>
<td>s89416s07s</td>
<td>25:2-1-3</td>
<td>$40,880</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Teacher's Pet</td>
<td>Kate Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Krista Pike</td>
<td>s89416s07s</td>
<td>25:2-1-3</td>
<td>$40,880</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap:** Predicted settling positions after start

**Rail position:** True

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
### ORBIT THE SUN
7 year old bay or brown gelding (male)  
**Sire** Planet Five Dam Elegant Touch  
**Breeder** Touchstone Farm  
**Owners** B A Cowcher & M A Cowcher  
**Colours** Orange, Tartan Spots And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 MTM Sat 21Sep19 1000m Trophy Race 48+</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>63.5</td>
<td>$5 Dolcita 59.0kg 16.43L 56.4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$45,695</td>
<td>9-36</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$45,695</td>
<td>9-36</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 6 NEWM Sat 24Aug19 1400m TRPY 48+</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>62.5</td>
<td>$4.60 Orbit the Sun 62.5kg 0.29L 1:23.19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 8 BROO Sat 17Aug19 1200m CL2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>E Asphar</td>
<td>61.5</td>
<td>$31 Colhoun 63.0kg 14.89L 1:22.08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 BROO Tue 13Aug19 1100m CL2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Hagley</td>
<td>61.5</td>
<td>$26 Saxon Princess 58.5kg 2.85L 1:05.24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 8 ROEB Sat 13Jul19 1200m 2UP CL3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Fitzgerald</td>
<td>62.5</td>
<td>$7.50 Kilkenny Joe 57.0kg 8.53L 1:09.43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORRESPONDENT
7 year old bay gelding (male)  
**Sire** Soldier's Tale Dam In Elegance  
**Breeder** Independent Stallions Victoria  
**Owners** W L Pike  
**Colours** Purple, White Hoops And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9 PORT Sun 21Jul19 1400m RTG 56+</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Southam</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>$7 Looking Great 60.0kg 1:24.7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$87,776</td>
<td>12-44</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$87,776</td>
<td>12-44</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 6 MARB Sat 6Jul19 1200m RTG 64+</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>N Rudland</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>$6 Miss Harley Quinn 55.5kg 3.17L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$97,457</td>
<td>8-35</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$97,457</td>
<td>8-35</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9 PORT Sun 2Jun19 1200m RTG 65+</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Haddon</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>$4.20 Miss Harley Quinn 56.5kg 7.86L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 6 PORT Sat 18May19 1300m RTG 65+</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Haddon</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>$2.30F Someday One Day 63.5kg 5.50L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 13 CARN Sat 11May19 1400m RTG 56+</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Haddon</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>$7 Balmontgomery 58.0kg 5.83L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECRET ASSAULT
8 year old bay gelding (male)  
**Sire** So Secret Dam Palace Song  
**Breeder** Boalilla Park Stud  
**Owners** Mrs K L Buswell, P J Kearney, G J Liebeck, F J Nichols, G P Jones, G J Smith, I R Case, W A Stepnell, G R Hawkes, D W Richardson & P A Scott  
**Colours** Pink, Light Blue Sleeves And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 9 BUNB Sun 20Oct19 1000m CL5</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>K Witten</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>$41 Excise Free 60.0kg 6.38L 58.06</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$97,457</td>
<td>8-35</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$97,457</td>
<td>8-35</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 4 BUNB Fri 11Oct19 1000m 3UP TRL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>K Yuill</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>$4 Lordhelpmerun 59.0kg 4.71L 59.99</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 MOUN Sat 6Apr19 1300m CL5</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>T Stone</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>$2 Lady Stingray 57.5kg 3.42L 1:19.44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 8 BUNB Sun 24Mar19 1410m CL5</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>K Witten</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>$61 Pure Magnus 56.0kg 3.22L 1:25.78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 ASCO Sat 2Mar19 1000m One Metro Win</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>C Johnston-porter</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>$33 Hoboken 57.5kg 4.00L 58.71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 REBOW
6 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Reset Dam Rainbow Arch
Bred Mr J Doherty
Owners N Collins, M Tolcan, M Turco, C Rogers, S Howie, R Perks, A Jakowenko, K Contario, S Artemis, T Percy, Good Fawn (G Agnello), Peel Punters (G Gillam), Electra Bloodstock (J Christie), SFFCPC (D Ercegovic), Northies (C Brown).
Rubber Arm Racing (D Amesz) & Daft Punt (L Dennis)
Colours Maroon, White Stars, Gold Stripe Sleeves, Quartered Cap

Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt. Odds
8 of 10 YORK Mon 22Apr19 1500m CL2 Good3 R Hill 60.0 10 @800 @400
7 of 8 ASCO Wed 10Apr19 1200m CL1 C&G Good4 R Hill 60.0 1 $17 Startthefriar 59.5kg 5.05L 1:30.97 2 2
5 of 8 BLMT Mon 18Mar19 1000m 3MDN TRL Good4 R Hill 60.0 1 $4.60 Little Red Roman 59.0kg 5.83L 1:12.71 2 2
4 of 5 BLMT Tue 5Mar19 1000m OPN-TRL Good4 R Hill 60.0 1 $3.10F Cup Night n/a 1:01.08 4 3
3 of 11 GERA Sat 24Nov18 1113m CL5 Good3 J Kokotajlo 55.5 5 $3.10F Halidora 55.5kg 2.00L 1:06.42 4 3

5 LICABULL
9 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Port Headland Dam Cyclical
Bred Mr J L Chilcott
 Owners A W Carrall, G De Grace, Mrs L P Chilcott, Miss J Chilcott
Colours Red, Green Sash And Cap

Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt. Odds
11 of 12 PINJ Wed 22May19 1400m CL1 Soft5 K Yuill 57.0 11 @800 @400
5 of 9 PINJ Sun 28Apr19 1200m CL1 Good4 K Yuill 57.0 2 $61 Angry Annie 57.0kg 5.82L 1:11.85 3 4
7 of 10 BUNB Tue 6Nov18 1420m CL1 Good4 K Yuill 57.0 5 $31 Tips And Scandals 56.0kg 5.50L 1:27.45 2 2
8 of 8 TOOD Sun 23Sep18 1350m CL1 Good3 K Yuill 58.0 7 $21 Demi Go Round 56.0kg 8.00L 1:20.54 2 2
1 of 8 BELM Thu 30Aug18 1300m MDN-SW Soft7 R Tan 56.0 5 $14 Licabull 56.0kg 0.30L 1:22.27 1 1

6 LOOKING ON
8 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Balmont Dam Innocent Bystander
Bred Mr D Munt
 Owners Mrs K J Pike, J L Pike, P K Geiger & Mrs M L E Geiger
Colours Red And Yellow Quarters, Lime Green Sleeves And Cap

Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt. Odds
9 of 9 YORK Thu 10Oct19 1100m RTG 46+ B Banovic- K Bennett 55.0 4 $71 Together We Dream 61.5kg 6.10L 1:03.14 5 6
7 of 7 ROEB Sat 13Jul19 1100m RTG 56+ Good P Edwards 55.0 6 $31 Incoherent 58.5kg 16.24L 1:04.66 1 3
6 of 7 MARB Sat 6Jul19 1200m RTG 56+ Good W White 55.0 1 $5 Express Lies 57.0kg 16.35L 1:09.88 1 3
3 of 5 RBRN Sun 9Jun19 1100m RTG 56+ Good P Edwards 55.0 1 $7 Mythical Trust 61.5kg 1:03.95 5 1
5 of 7 PING Sat 23Mar19 1000m 2Up BM 56+ Good K Bennett 55.0 7 $8 Ellens Choice 55.0kg 6.21L 56.54 4 1
**LUCY IN DISGUISE**
6 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Lonhro
Dam Lady Mondegreen
Breeder Bowness Stud
Owners M S Southgate
Colours Lime Green, Dark Blue Diamond And Cap

Race Details
9 of 12 NORT Thu 30May19 1600m CL3
5 of 11 ALBA Sun 12May19 1450m CL2
4 of 14 ALBA Thu 2May19 1230m CL2
2 of 5 NARR Thu 18Apr19 1100m CL2
6 of 7 MOUN Sat 6Apr19 1000m CL2

**MAMBAZO**
8 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Bletchley Park
Dam Ladsymist
Breeder Wyadup Valley Farm
Owners Ms T Glasson
Colours White, purple dove and cuffs, quartered cap

Race Details
7 of 11 YORK Thu 23May19 1920m CL2
5 of 7 ALBA Sun 12May19 1900m CL2
8 of 8 ASCO Thu 25Apr19 1800m 0MWLY
7 of 12 BUNB Thu 11Apr19 2200m CL3
2 of 8 PING Sat 23Mar19 1660m 2Up BM 62+

**TEACHER'S PET**
5 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Frost Giant
Dam Miss Belair
Breeder Yarradale Stud
Owners C R Green
Colours Red And Yellow Quarters, Lime Green Sleeves And Cap

Race Details
8 of 10 PORT Sun 4Aug19 1300m CL3
9 of 9 PORT Sun 21Jul19 1400m RTG 56+
4 of 9 PORT Sun 30Jun19 1400m CL3
1 of 7 PORT Sun 16Jun19 1200m CL1
6 of 9 PORT Sun 2Jun19 1300m CL1
Race 4 APPLECROSS ELECTRICAL AND TESTING SERVICE COLLIE
SPRINT 1400m

Prize $9,900. 1st $6,400. 2nd $2,000. 3rd $900. 4th $400. 5th $200.
Rail: True
Gear Changes: 8. Vision And Prayer Bubble cheeker (off side) off first time, lugging bit off again, standard bit first
time, tongue tie first time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Zosimus</td>
<td>Kayla Cross</td>
<td>Brett Pope</td>
<td>3157s000s4</td>
<td>27:3-4-2</td>
<td>$50,186</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Mick’s Tippin’</td>
<td>Chris Nicoll</td>
<td>Krista Pike</td>
<td>7s54218212</td>
<td>56:7-10-6</td>
<td>$75,128</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Chorister</td>
<td>Nicole Hopwood</td>
<td>Ray Malpass</td>
<td>1212827223</td>
<td>55:9-10-6</td>
<td>$109,332</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Three Generations</td>
<td>Mrs Lisa Staples</td>
<td>Noel Pateman</td>
<td>sSs8408064</td>
<td>33:3-2-3</td>
<td>$48,816</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The Paua Fritter</td>
<td>Ellie Asphar</td>
<td>John Townley</td>
<td>713440535s</td>
<td>18:1-0-4</td>
<td>$11,016</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mybak</td>
<td>Kate Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Darryn Pateman</td>
<td>158612467s</td>
<td>24:4-1-3</td>
<td>$47,961</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Flagstick</td>
<td>Colin Haddon</td>
<td>Tom Pike</td>
<td>5984616s93</td>
<td>20:1-1-2</td>
<td>$22,405</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Vision And Prayer</td>
<td>Julien Kokotajlo</td>
<td>Brock Lewthwaite</td>
<td>s7074s0774</td>
<td>19:1-1-1</td>
<td>$23,965</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start

Rail position: True

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
## The Paua Fritter

**6 year old bay gelding (male)**
- Sire: Hard Spun Dam: Cathedral Rock
- Breeder: Mr & J Phelan
- Owners: J R Townley
- Colours: Lime Green, Black Shoulder Band And Stripe, Lime Green Cap

### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 29Sep19</td>
<td>TOO D</td>
<td>135m RTG</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>N Hopwood</td>
<td>$26 Zosimus 60.0kg 11.86L 1:20.44</td>
<td>$11,016</td>
<td>2-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 14Sep19</td>
<td>TOOD</td>
<td>120m Mdn</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>$7.50 The Paua Fritter 58.0kg 0.16L 1:12.4</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
<td>2-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 10Aug19</td>
<td>TOO D</td>
<td>1400m Mdn</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>$122 Poppies 56.0kg L</td>
<td>$14,000</td>
<td>2-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 2Aug19</td>
<td>TOOD</td>
<td>1200m Mdn</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>M Hagley</td>
<td>$15 Reucoop 58.0kg 2.52L 1:36.76</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>2-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 1Sep19</td>
<td>TOOD</td>
<td>1300m Mdn</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>B Banovic-</td>
<td>$13 Patronism 58.0kg 0.71L 1:11.87</td>
<td>$13,000</td>
<td>2-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 29May19</td>
<td>TOOD</td>
<td>2200m CL</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>J Kokotajlo</td>
<td>$9.50 Diamond Deluxe 60.5kg 7.55L 2:15.93</td>
<td>$14,000</td>
<td>2-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mybak

**6 year old bay or brown gelding (male)**
- Sire: War Chant Dam: Public Perception
- Breeder: R Rangeview Stud
- Owners: Mr B Morris
- Colours: Gold, White Sash

### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 12Oct19</td>
<td>LEON</td>
<td>1200m TRPY</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>K Fitzgerald</td>
<td>$2.50 Mybak 60.0kg 0.92L 1:10.49</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td>2-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 14Sep19</td>
<td>TOOD</td>
<td>1200m CL</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>C Haddon</td>
<td>$17 Flash Of Thunder 61.0kg 7.35L 1:11.42</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>2-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 1Sep19</td>
<td>TOOD</td>
<td>1200m Mdn</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>K Fitzgerald</td>
<td>$14 Strike Out 59.5kg 12.05L 1:10.49</td>
<td>$11,000</td>
<td>2-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 28May19</td>
<td>TOOD</td>
<td>1400m Mdn</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>J Noske</td>
<td>$13 Kilkenny Joe 55.5kg 5.83L 1:16.99</td>
<td>$13,000</td>
<td>2-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 22Apr19</td>
<td>BROO</td>
<td>1435m 3Up CL2</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>K Yuill</td>
<td>$10 Mybak 57.0kg 1.33L 1:26.88</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
<td>2-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Flagstick

**5 year old bay mare (female)**
- Sire: Soft Secret Dam: Strategic Choice
- Breeder: R Rangeview Stud
- Owners: N Haddon
- Colours: Purple, Orange And White Butterfly, Orange Armbands And Cap

### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 10Oct19</td>
<td>YORK</td>
<td>1300m RTG</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>S Parnham</td>
<td>$10 Fetch More Ammo 59.0kg 4.32L 1:17.64</td>
<td>$47,961</td>
<td>2-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 30Sep19</td>
<td>KALG</td>
<td>1200m RTG</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>C Parnham</td>
<td>$31 Wockmull 60.5kg 5.45L 1:10.02</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>2-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 9Sep19</td>
<td>NORT</td>
<td>1300m CL1</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>B Parnham</td>
<td>$11 Free Thoughts 56.0kg 8.45L 1:16.87</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>2-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 21Aug19</td>
<td>BELM</td>
<td>1300m CL1</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>S Parnham</td>
<td>$31 Black Ducatil 59.0kg 1.55L 1:19.06</td>
<td>$13,000</td>
<td>2-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7Aug19</td>
<td>BELM</td>
<td>1200m CL1</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>S Parnham</td>
<td>$6.50 Olivia Knows 59.0kg 4.47L 1:13.41</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
<td>2-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vision And Prayer

**6 year old bay mare (female)**
- Sire: Dylan Thomas Dam: Laguna Lass
- Breeder: C A J McLauchlan-Slater, D S Martin, C H A Dennis & G Seth
- Owners: Maroon, White Stars, Gold Stripe Sleeves, Quartered Cap

### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 10Dec19</td>
<td>BELM</td>
<td>2100m BM50</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>J Brown</td>
<td>$10 British Bessy 58.0kg 8.00L 2:04.16</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>2-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 13May19</td>
<td>ASCO</td>
<td>2200m CL1</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>J Kokotajlo</td>
<td>$9.50 Throwdown 60.0kg 10.75L 2:19.48</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>2-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 22Apr19</td>
<td>YORK</td>
<td>1500m CL2</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>J Kokotajlo</td>
<td>$9.50 Startthefriar 59.5kg 4.44L 1:30.97</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>2-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 7Apr19</td>
<td>PINJ</td>
<td>1300m CL1</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>J Kokotajlo</td>
<td>$43 Velago 60.0kg 2.92L 1:18.89</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>2-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 10Dec19</td>
<td>TUNC</td>
<td>2100m BM50</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>C O'Brien</td>
<td>$8.50 Diamond Deluxe 60.5kg 7.55L 2:15.93</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>2-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Race 5 FREO COLLIE CUP 2000m

Prize: $11,880. 1st $7,680. 2nd $2,400. 3rd $1,080. 4th $480. 5th $240.

Rail: True

For: Three-Years-Old and Upwards. WA Ratings Based. RTG64+. No sex restriction. Handicap.


Horse | Jockey | Trainer | Last 10 | Career | Prize | W% | P% | Bar | Wgt
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. Toned | Mark Bairstow | 4s75701134 | 133:16-11-15 | $346,679 | 12% | 32% | 8 | 60
2. Speed 'n' Reef | Chris Nicoll | Barry Newnham | 118336433s | 84:13-8-14 | $210,470 | 15% | 42% | 7 | 58
3. Break the Chain | Mrs Lisa Staples | Summer Dickson | 3155865700 | 30:2-2-3 | $45,065 | 7% | 23% | 6 | 55
4. Captain Jack | Nicole Hopwood | Sarah Hall | 272s958986 | 43:1-4-3 | $29,430 | 2% | 19% | 1 | 55
5. Crosley Hotshot | Kayla Cross | Chris Willis | 907682s473 | 43:4-5-5 | $165,600 | 9% | 33% | 5 | 55
6. Jambo | Tina Glasson | 5779509471 | 31:1-0-1 | $7,700 | 3% | 6% | 2 | 55
7. Salvaged | Colin Haddon | Jeff Pike | 0532552434 | 73:2-8-6 | $68,918 | 3% | 22% | 4 | 55
8. Shrewd Gamble | Kate Fitzgerald | Darryn Pateman | 3622259488 | 40:2-6-8 | $51,910 | 5% | 40% | 10 | 55
9. That's the Gio | Julien Kokotajlo | Paul Tapper | 78178s0880 | 19:2-1-1 | $31,355 | 11% | 21% | 9 | 55
10. Upsidedown Bob | Ellie Asphar | Ian Glading | 6800s73856 | 57:2-3-5 | $64,605 | 4% | 18% | 3 | 55

Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start

Rail position: True
1  **TONED**  
11 year old chestnut gelding (male)  
Sire More Than Ready Dam Vintage Power  
Breeder Mr G Harvey  
Owners M W Harvey  
Colours Dark Blue And White Hoops, White Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 6</td>
<td>MOOR</td>
<td>Sat 12Oct19</td>
<td>1800m MOORA CUP</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>N Hopwood</td>
<td>60.0 1</td>
<td>$4.8 Speed 'n' Reef</td>
<td>56.5kg 5.75L 1:54.31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 7</td>
<td>LARK</td>
<td>Mon 9Sep19</td>
<td>1450m 3UP TRL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>A Galati</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Western Temple</td>
<td>n/a 11.07L 1:28.69</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6</td>
<td>LARK</td>
<td>Mon 29Jul19</td>
<td>1450m 3UP TRL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>A Galati</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Nordic King</td>
<td>n/a 7.46L 1:33.04</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10</td>
<td>BELM</td>
<td>Wed 5Jun19</td>
<td>2000m 0MWLY</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>P Hall</td>
<td>59.5 7</td>
<td>$31 Unneeded</td>
<td>55.5kg 8.17L 2:05.99</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12</td>
<td>ASCO</td>
<td>Wed 1May19</td>
<td>2200m 0MWLY</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>P Hall</td>
<td>60.5 12</td>
<td>$18 Sonnen</td>
<td>58.5kg 6.95L 2:18.91</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2  **SPEED 'N' REEF**  
10 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire Speed 'n' Power Dam Loren's Reef  
Breeder Mr R S Hare  
Owners R D Bell  
Colours Maroon, Green Armbands And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 6</td>
<td>MOOR</td>
<td>Sat 12Oct19</td>
<td>1800m MOORA CUP</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Nicoll</td>
<td>56.5 4</td>
<td>$4.4 Speed 'n' Reef</td>
<td>56.5kg 0.54L 1:54.31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 8</td>
<td>MTM</td>
<td>Sat 21Sep19</td>
<td>1800m Mt. Magnet Cup</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>59.0 1</td>
<td>$4 Speed 'n' Reef</td>
<td>59.0kg 1.27L 1:50.89</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 9</td>
<td>YORK</td>
<td>Sun 15Sep19</td>
<td>1500m RTG 52+</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>60.0 3</td>
<td>$19 Law Major</td>
<td>54.5kg 4.06L 1:31.92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9</td>
<td>ROEB</td>
<td>Sat 27Jul19</td>
<td>2200m Roebourne Cup</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>60.0 5</td>
<td>$8.50 Swift Platinum</td>
<td>59.5kg 9.57L 2:15.21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 7</td>
<td>ROEB</td>
<td>Sat 13Jul19</td>
<td>1800m Pilbara Handicap</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>56.5 5</td>
<td>$4.20 Boommbust</td>
<td>57.0kg 0.57L 1:47.82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3  **BREAK THE CHAIN**  
6 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire Blackfriars Dam Trish Glee  
Breeder Scenic Lodge Thoroughbred Stud  
Owners Miss S Dickson  
Colours Black, Cerise Fleur De Lys, Light Blue Sleeves, Black, Cerise And Light Blue Quartered Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 6</td>
<td>MOOR</td>
<td>Sat 12Oct19</td>
<td>1800m MOORA CUP</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Yuill</td>
<td>55.0 2</td>
<td>$5 Speed 'n' Reef</td>
<td>56.5kg 4.85L 1:54.31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 5</td>
<td>MEEK</td>
<td>Sat 28Sep19</td>
<td>1850m Meekatharra Cup</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>55.0 4</td>
<td>$2EF Break the Chain</td>
<td>53.0kg 8.24L 1:54.1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 7</td>
<td>NORT</td>
<td>Thu 19Sep19</td>
<td>2200m CL1</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>C Staples</td>
<td>55.0 5</td>
<td>$13 Frosty Heart</td>
<td>56.5kg 2.15L 2:20.55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8</td>
<td>YORK</td>
<td>Sun 15Sep19</td>
<td>1920m RTG 46+</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>C Staples</td>
<td>55.0 8</td>
<td>$7 Plead the Fifth</td>
<td>60.0kg 5.09L 2:00.22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 8</td>
<td>BELM</td>
<td>Sat 7Sep19</td>
<td>2200m RTG 76+</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>C Azzopardi</td>
<td>55.0 8</td>
<td>$101 Spiritual Warrior</td>
<td>58.5kg 6.55L 2:20.01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4  **CAPTAIN JACK**  
9 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire Vital Equine Dam Nakano  
Breeder Mr R Shenton  
Owners Ms S L Hall  
Colours Black, Red Diamond, Sleeves And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8</td>
<td>BUNB</td>
<td>Wed 9Oct19</td>
<td>1675m CL1</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>C Nicoll</td>
<td>54.0 7</td>
<td>$61 Flying Target</td>
<td>56.5kg 0.63L 1:45.44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10</td>
<td>TOOD</td>
<td>Sun 29Sep19</td>
<td>1350m RTG 46+</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>B Banovic-edwards</td>
<td>54.5 7</td>
<td>$11 All Square</td>
<td>56.0kg 5.80L 1:20.52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 6</td>
<td>YORK</td>
<td>Sun 15Sep19</td>
<td>1300m RTG 46+</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>B Banovic-edwards</td>
<td>54.0 6</td>
<td>$21 Demons 'n' Dust</td>
<td>57.0kg 2.75L 1:17.04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10</td>
<td>ASCO</td>
<td>Wed 27Mar19</td>
<td>1800m CL1</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J Noske</td>
<td>54.0 7</td>
<td>$101 Vigneto</td>
<td>54.0kg 6.05L 1:51.2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8</td>
<td>PINJ</td>
<td>Thu 14Mar19</td>
<td>2300m CL3</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J Noske</td>
<td>55.0 1</td>
<td>$71 Stafford's Lad</td>
<td>60.0kg 10.51L 2:24.45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--
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**5 CROSLEY HOTSHOT**
7 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Sebring Dam Acqua de Parma
Breeder Glentree Downs Pastoral Pty Ltd
Owners Mrs P V George
Colours Dk. Blue, Yellow Hoops, Red Sleeves, Dk. Blue And Yellow Quartered Cap

**Race Details**
- 9 of 11 ASCO Sat 12Oct19 2100m RTG 72+
- 11 of 12 BELM Sat 21Sep19 2000m Grad Hcp 60+
- 7 of 9 BELM Sat 14Sep19 1600m Grad Hcp 60+
- 6 of 10 NORT Thu 1Aug19 2200m CL5
- 8 of 14 BELM Sat 6Jul19 2200m RTG 70+

**Track**
- Good4

**Jockey**
- K Bennett

**Wgt**
- 54.0 kg

**Career**
- 43:4-5-5

**Firm**
- 1.0-1-0

**Dist**
- 61.0-1-0

**Win Range**
- 1600m - 2100m

**Barrier 5**
- Prizemoney $165,600

**W&P%**
- 9-33

**5.04L 1:24.97**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

**6 JAMBO**
6 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Congrats Dam Ladsyminth
Breeder Wyadup Valley Farm
Owners Ms T Glasson
Colours White, purple dove and cuffs, quartered cap

**Race Details**
- 5 of 6 MOOR Sat 12Oct19 1800m MOORA CUP
- 7 of 9 TOOD Sun 29Sep19 1850m RTG 46+
- 7 of 8 YORK Sun 15Sep19 1920m RTG 46+
- 9 of 9 CARN Sun 15Sep 1200m RTG 56+
- 5 of 9 JUNC Sat 24Aug19 1400m RTG 56+

**Track**
- Good

**Jockey**
- A Castle

**Wgt**
- 55.0 kg

**Career**
- 31:1-0-1

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0

**Dist**
- 5:0-0-0

**Win Range**
- 1660m

**Barrier 2**
- Prizemoney $7,700

**W&P%**
- 10-1-0

**5.04L 1:24.97**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

**7 SALVAGED**
9 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Street Cry Dam Mofajah
Breeder Darley
Owners J G Pike & Mrs M E Pike
Colours Purple, White Hoops And Cap

**Race Details**
- 10 of 11 ASCO Wed 16Oct19 2150m CL3
- 5 of 9 TOOD Sun 29Sep19 1850m RTG 46+
- 3 of 5 NEWM Sat 24Aug19 2100m NEWMAN CUP
- 2 of 12 BROO Sat 17Aug19 2020m RTG 50+
- 5 of 9 ROEB Sat 27Jul19 2200m Roebourne Cup

**Track**
- Good

**Jockey**
- J Whiting

**Wgt**
- 56.0 kg

**Career**
- 73:2-8-6

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0

**Dist**
- 10:1-3-0

**Win Range**
- 1600m - 2000m

**Barrier 4**
- Prizemoney $68,918

**W&P%**
- 8:0-1-1

**5.04L 1:24.97**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

**8 SHREWD GAMBLE**
8 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire Shrewd Rhythm Dam Moisture
Breeder Ms a M Fisher
Owners Ms A M Mcpherson
Colours Lime Green, White Striped Sleeves, White Cap

**Race Details**
- 3 of 4 LEON Sat 12Oct19 1600m TRPY 56+
- 6 of 7 TOOD Sun 29Sep19 1350m RTG 52+
- 2 of 14 CARN Sat 14Sep19 1400m RTG 56+
- 2 of 13 CARN Sun 15Sep19 1400m RTG 56+
- 2 of 9 CARN Sat 10Aug19 1400m CL3

**Track**
- Good

**Jockey**
- C Haddon

**Wgt**
- 56.0 kg

**Career**
- 40:2-6-8

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0

**Dist**
- 22:1-3-1

**Win Range**
- 1200m - 1700m

**Barrier 10**
- Prizemoney $51,910

**W&P%**
- 5-40

**5.04L 1:24.97**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
9 THAT’S THE GIO
6 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Gio Ponti Dam Lady Lavenham
Breeder Southway Equine
Owners N Jordan & J Tapper
Cols Turquoise, Pink Double Diamond Bands And Armbands, Pink Cap

Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt Br. Odds Winner
YORK Thu 10Oct19 Good4 K Witten 56.0 1 $21 Bucttorio 57.0kg 6.73L 1:59.8 7 7
NORT Thu 29Aug19 Good4 R Forrest 55.0 8 $31 Global Reset 57.0kg 6.16L 2:18.09 1 1
NORT Thu 15Aug19 Good4 R Forrest 54.5 4 $13 That’s the Gio 54.5kg 0.97L 2:23.3 1 1
NORT Thu 1Aug19 Good4 R Forrest 55.0 2 $151 Sugar Cain 57.5kg 3.85L 2:18.62 3 4
NORT Thu 18Jul19 Good4 K Bennett 54.5 5 $101 Here Comes Lenni 60.0kg 10.33L 2:17.12

10 UPSIDEDOWN BOB
8 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire De Troy Dam Bibiani
Breeder Geisel Park Pty Ltd
Owners Ms M H Barron & C Valenti
Cols Black, White Checked Vee, Silver Fern On Cap

Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt Br. Odds Winner
MOOR Sat 12Oct19 Good E Asphar 55.0 5 $11 Speed ‘n’ Reef 56.5kg 9.07L 1:54.31 6 6
MOOR Sat 15Sep19 Good4 B Kirby 57.0 2 $41 Plead the Fifth 60.0kg 6.73L 2:00.22 8 6
BELM Sat 24Aug19 Soft5 B Kirby 55.0 5 $151 Witness in Court 58.0kg 16.74L 1:41.89 8 11
BELM Sat 27Jul19 Soft7 J Whiting 54.0 2 $151 Free Trade 58.5kg 15.12L 1:13.62 9 11
NORT Thu 15Nov18 Good4 P Edwards 54.0 3 $41 Blue Tracer 58.5kg 6.50L 2:20.82 6 7
# Race 6 PREMIER COAL HANDICAP 1200m

**Prize**: $7,920. 1st $4,960. 2nd $1,760. 3rd $800. 4th $400.

**Rail**: True

**For**: Three-Years-Old and Upwards. WA Ratings Based. Open Trophy Race. No sex restriction. Handicap.

**Gear Changes**: 4. Luc’s Star Blinkers off again, winkers again, 6. Simaro Cross-over nose band again, tongue tie off again, 7. Bali King Prawn Blinkers off first time, visors first time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mythical Trust</td>
<td>Nicole Hopwood</td>
<td>Ray Malpass</td>
<td>1223434471</td>
<td>83:13-20-13</td>
<td>$146,895</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolcity</td>
<td>Kayla Cross</td>
<td>Kayla Farrell</td>
<td>2112233564</td>
<td>21:3-5-2</td>
<td>$46,595</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juendis</td>
<td>Mrs Lisa Staples</td>
<td>Noel Pateman</td>
<td>802058840</td>
<td>54:5-6-8</td>
<td>$124,952</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luc’s Star</td>
<td>Tina Glasson</td>
<td></td>
<td>180030870s</td>
<td>35:1-1-3</td>
<td>$17,535</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing Zeus</td>
<td>Colin Haddon</td>
<td>Tom Pike</td>
<td>40919606s8</td>
<td>14:1-0-0</td>
<td>$15,750</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simaro</td>
<td>Ellie Asphar</td>
<td>Rose Churchill</td>
<td>619s70645</td>
<td>35:1-1-1</td>
<td>$10,900</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali King Prawn (NZ)</td>
<td>Julien Kokotajlo</td>
<td>Brock Lewthwaite</td>
<td>763800s807</td>
<td>25:2-1-1</td>
<td>$26,910</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capo Del Aria</td>
<td>Chris Nicoll</td>
<td>Brock Lewthwaite</td>
<td>295878s0s5</td>
<td>13:1-1-0</td>
<td>$10,540</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Poet</td>
<td>Kate Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Krista Pike</td>
<td>5s93541049</td>
<td>20:2-1-1</td>
<td>$19,067</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**

1. Mythical Trust
2. Dolcity
3. Juendis
4. Luc’s Star
5. Playing Zeus
6. Simaro
7. Bali King Prawn
8. Capo Del Aria
9. Lady Poet

**Rail position**: True

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
### 1. Mythical Trust

**Breeder** Mr P H Nelligan  
**Owners** D S Cocivera  
**Colours** Pink And Yellow Quarters, Yellow Sleeves, Pink Armbands, Yellow Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 5</td>
<td>Moor</td>
<td>L Ramoly</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$2.2F</td>
<td>Mythical Trust 61.0kg 8.08L 1:10.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 5</td>
<td>Meeq</td>
<td>C Nicoll</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2.50F</td>
<td>Hashtag Lad 60.0kg 0.92L 1:10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 5</td>
<td>Newm</td>
<td>M Hagley</td>
<td>61.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>Kramden 58.0kg 1:16.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 6</td>
<td>Port</td>
<td>K Southam</td>
<td>62.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>The Gospel Sin 57.0kg 2.54L 1:11.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. Dolcity

**Breeder** Mungrup Stud  
**Owners** Mrs K M Farrell  
**Colours** Grey, Black Jumping Barramundi, Red And Black Striped Sleeves, Black Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 5</td>
<td>Moor</td>
<td>K Cross</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1.70F</td>
<td>Clappa Thunder 55.0kg 1.08L 57.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 5</td>
<td>Meeq</td>
<td>K Cross</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$2F</td>
<td>Dolcity 56.5kg 4.55L 1:10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 5</td>
<td>Mtm</td>
<td>N Rudland</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2.50F</td>
<td>Dolcity 59.0kg 7.10L 56.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 5</td>
<td>Broo</td>
<td>S Alberi</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>Colhouen 63.0kg 0.44L 1:22.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Juendis

**Breeder** Dr J D McDermott  
**Owners** Miss D L Edmiston, G J Milentis, D G Johnson, Mrs P A Johnson, A Warren & M J Reindl  
**Colours** Dark Blue And Green Quarters, Quartered Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 5</td>
<td>Cmn</td>
<td>A Castle</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td>Behrouz 58.5kg 8.82L 58.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 5</td>
<td>Ascot</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$103</td>
<td>Settlers Creek 62.0kg 11.80L 1:24.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 5</td>
<td>Dong</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$17</td>
<td>Righto 55.5kg 0.48L 1:09.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 5</td>
<td>Gera</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$83</td>
<td>Bay Publisher 54.5kg 11.02L 1:13.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 5</td>
<td>Mings</td>
<td>N Rudland</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>Glowing Rock 55.0kg 4.00L 1:11.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4. Luc's Star

**Breeder** Ms T Glasson  
**Owners** Ms T Glasson  
**Colours** White, Purple Dove And Cuffs, Quartered Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 6</td>
<td>Moor</td>
<td>A Castle</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
<td>Luc's Star 58.0kg 0.111L 1:10.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 6</td>
<td>Belm</td>
<td>J Brown</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$81</td>
<td>Amelia's Contraire 53.5kg 7.82L 1:13.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 6</td>
<td>Nort</td>
<td>J Brown</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>Polite Pass 55.5kg 14.15L 1:22.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 6</td>
<td>Belm</td>
<td>S Parnham</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>Blue Horse 56.0kg 9.30L 1:27.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6</td>
<td>Pinj</td>
<td>A Castle</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>Ladies Of London 56.0kg 0.48L 1:27.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PLAYING ZEUS

**4 year old bay gelding (male)**  
Sire: Playing God  |  Dam: Dam Death Knoc  
Breeder: Mr C Loxton  |  Owners: N Haddon  
Colours: Purple, Orange And White Butterfly, Orange Armbands And Cap  

**Race Details**  
- 4 of 4: MOOR  
- 11 of 11: KALG  
- 9 of 11: KALG  
- 9 of 10: PINJ  

**Track & Jockey**  
- Track: Good  
- Jockey: L Ramoly  

**Wgt, Br. & Odds**  
- Wgt: 57.0  
- Br.: 3  
- Odds: $4.20  

---

### SIMARO

**9 year old bay gelding (male)**  
Sire: Balmont Dam Danzatrice  
Breeder: Mrs S M Joll  |  Owners: M Churchill, Mrs S M Joll, M Glynn  
Colours: Green, Gold Shamrock And Armbands, Quartered Cap  

**Race Details**  
- 6 of 10: BUNB  
- 1 of 9: COLL  
- 1 of 9: BUNB  
- 7 of 12: PINJ  
- 14 of 16: PINJ  

**Track & Jockey**  
- Track: Good  
- Jockey: F Bell  

**Wgt, Br. & Odds**  
- Wgt: 58.0  
- Br.: 8  
- Odds: $1.10  

---

### BALI KING PRAWN

**7 year old chestnut gelding (male)**  
Sire: Spartacus Dam Pussycat Holiday  
Breeder: W a Lewthwaite  |  Owners: K J Regan, Miss H Gjengsto, J H Regan (Snr), J K Regan, Mrs G Regan & J H Regan  
Colours: Maroon, White Stars, Gold Stripe Sleeves, Quartered Cap  

**Race Details**  
- 7 of 9: YORK  
- 6 of 6: TOOD  
- 3 of 8: YORK  
- 8 of 8: NORT  
- 11 of 11: BELL  

**Track & Jockey**  
- Track: Good  
- Jockey: C Johnston  

**Wgt, Br. & Odds**  
- Wgt: 56.5  
- Br.: 9  
- Odds: $2.00  

---

### CAPO DEL ARIA

**5 year old bay mare (female)**  
Sire: Street Boss Dam Opra Garnier  
Breeder: Mr J B Berry  |  Owners: J B Berry  
Colours: Royal Blue, White Sash, White Sleeves And Cap  

**Race Details**  
- 2 of 5: MOOR  
- 9 of 10: TOOD  
- 5 of 6: NORT  
- 8 of 9: NORT  
- 7 of 10: NORT  

**Track & Jockey**  
- Track: Good  
- Jockey: K Yuill  

**Wgt, Br. & Odds**  
- Wgt: 55.0  
- Br.: 4  
- Odds: $2.80  

---
LADY POET

5 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Poet's Voice Dam Simply Mak
Breeder G & G Bloodstock Australia Pty Ltd
Owners A F Bratovich
Colours Red And Yellow Quarters, Lime Green Sleeves And Cap

Trainer Krista Pike
Jockey Kate Fitzgerald 55.0kg
Win Range 1200m - 1300m

Career 20:2-1-1
Firm 0:0-0-0
Jockey 0:0-0-0
12 Mths 11:1-0-1
Good 19:2-1-1
Dist 7:1-0-1
1st Up 4:1-0-0
1st Up 0:0-0-0
1st Up 0:0-0-0
2nd Up 3:0-0-0
2nd Up 0:0-0-0
2nd Up 0:0-0-0

Win Range 1200m - 1300m
Barrier 6
Prizemoney $19,067
W&P% 10-20

Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YORK</td>
<td>C Nicoll</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$41</td>
<td>Together We Dream</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT</td>
<td>W White</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>Time And Truth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROEB</td>
<td>P Edwards</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>Kilkenny Joe</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT</td>
<td>K Southam</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>Costa Oeste</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBRN</td>
<td>K Southam</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2.50F</td>
<td>Highway Glory</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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